The 63Cu and 65Cu N Q R transitions in powder samples o f cuprous oxide have been in vestigated from 77 to 500 K and at room temperature after annealing up to 1100 K Significant differences in T\ , N Q R linewidth A v, and their temperature dependences were found am ong the samples prepared in different ways. For C u20 samples obtained in low temperatures (below 380 K), the temperature dependence o f T\ below 380 K is o f activation character with Ea = 0.07 eV. These results are interpreted in terms o f an electron hopping mechanism. Thermal processing o f these samples permits to obtain irreversible electronic state and then the spectroscopic parameters are the same as for the samples obtained in high temperatures (above 1320 K).
Introduction
C uprous oxide C u 20 is know n to be a m etaldeficient p-type sem iconductor w ith cation vacancies and electron holes as the prim ary defects [1] . The C u 20 unit cell is cubic and contains two m olecules. T he copper atom s have two oxygen-atom neigh bours at equal distances; each oxygen atom is surrounded tetrah ed rally by four coppper atoms.
T he deviation from stoichiom etry has been studied as a function o f te m p eratu re and oxygen partial pressure by several authors [ 1 -3 ] , b u t m ost ly for sam ples o b tain ed at high tem peratures. The sem iconductor and other properties were depending on the therm al history o f the sam ples. An N Q R investigation was un d ertak en o f C u 20 and high both at low tem p eratu res (L T -C u 20 ) and high te m peratures (H T -C u 20 ) . N aO H [4, 5] . T he reactio n was p erfo rm ed at 307 K. T he p recip itate was d ried in vacuum at te m p era tures below 380 K. H T -C u 20 sam ples w ere obtained by oxid atio n o f co p p er foil [6 ] , A foil o f 99.99% purity and 0.1 m m thickness was o b tained from BDH. T he o x id atio n was carried o ut u n d er atm o spheric pressure at 1320 K, and th e foil was then ground in an agate m ortar.
Experimental
The sam ples w ere subjected to an X -ray inves tigation using the B ragg-B rentano m ethod w ith m onochrom atized C u K a rad iatio n . T he diffraction patterns proved th a t the sym m etry and elem entary cell p aram eters o f the LT and H T sam ples were identical.
Q u ad ru p o le relax atio n tim es T\ , frequencies vQ and linew idths for 63C u and 65C u w ere investigated by a R A D IO P A N pulse N Q R sp ectro m eter P S -1-50 [7, 8] , In o rd er to im p ro v e the signal-to-noise ratio and signal registration, we used a tw o-channel boxcar in teg rato r w ith a digital m em ory. H igh stability o f the pulse d u ratio n , pulse intervals and sequence rep etitio n p erio d was ensured by a p ro g ram m ed digital g en erato r enab lin g au to m atizatio n o f the m easurem ents.
The C u 20 sam ples to be investigated were sealed in glass vials and placed in the tran sm itter-receiv er coil o f th e spectrom eter. M easurem ents were p er form ed u n d er atm o sp h eric pressure and under 0. 
Results
The N Q R spectra o f both H T-and L T -cuprous oxide for both 63C u and 65C u consist o f a single line. N Q R param eters for 63C u in LT-and H Tsam ples are given in T able 1 to g eth er w ith values o f the m agnetic susceptibility x■ T he frequencies vQ differ only slightly for LT and H T and are linear functions o f the tem p eratu re (F ig u re 1). H ow ever, the linew idth as well as Tx are significantly different for LT-and H T -sam ples (T able 1). F o r LT sam ples, T! was found to decrease rapidly w ith increasing tem perature up to 380 K and then to increase irre versibly to just the sam e value as for H T sam ples (F igure 2). T he tem p eratu re dependence o f T\ for H T sam ples is show n in F igure 3. W hen L T -C u 20 is annealed at a tem p eratu re higher than 900 K, its spectroscopic param eters becom e the sam e as those o f an H T sam ple. O nly a slight influence o f air pressure on Av and Tx was observed (Fig. 4 and F igure 5) .
M oreover, LT sam ples obtained below 380 K were carm ine in colour, those annealed above 400 K were dark brow n, and those annealed at HOOK w ere bright pink.
Discussion
A lthough the tw o kinds o f oxide are crystal lographically identical, different values and the tem p eratu re changes o f Av and T\ have been found. In the case o f H T oxide, th e T\ changes can be described by a R am an process (7^ ~ aT~2) [11, 12] , In L T -C u tO . an ad d itio n al relaxation m echanism of activation ch aracter w ith Ea = 0.07 eV has been observed (E a was calcu lated from T f 1 -a ' T 2 = b e x p (-E JRT) w here th e sm all d iv iatio n at ab o u t 240 K was neglected). T his value o f Ea and the rep ro d u cib ility o f the T\ changes below 380 K, allow us to suppose th a t an anom alous increase in the q u ad ru p o le reelax atio n rate w ith increasing tem p eratu re in L T -C u 20 results from therm al excitations o f the electrons related to the charge states, d u e to autodefects in its crystal lattice. These defects generate local energy levels in the fo rbidden energy gap, and th ro u g h them electron hopping m ay be realized. T his m ovem ent o f charge causes tim e d ep en d en t flu ctuations o f the electric field grad ien t (E F G ) at the position o f the resonating nuclei and becom es an effective m echanism of relaxation. A purely q u a d ru p o la r m echanism of relaxation is con firm ed by the T\ (^C u ) / ! 1 ! (63Cu) ratio co m p arab le w ith the ratio o f the squares o f the q u a d ru p o la r coupling constants (T able 1), w hilst for purely m agnetic relax atio n the value o f this ratio is 0.88 [12. 13] .
T he N Q R investigation does not allow us to d eterm in e the kind o f defects in C u 20 . A dditional EPR investigations (to be p u blished) have proved the presence o f centres claim ed to be C u 2 + in LT sam ples w hich d isa p p ea r above 430 K w here an ad d itio n al narrow EPR line was observed. Its inten sity increases w ith te m p eratu re reaching a m ax i m um at ab o u t 600 K; the line d isap p eared after annealing above 900 K. T he line was id en tified as being d ue to a p aram ag n etic centre 0~. T hus we have C u 2+ 4-e -> C u +. W hen the C u 2+ EPR signal is q u enched, a tran sfer o f electrons from O 2-to this centre by th erm al excitation occurs. T his in ter p retatio n is clearer here because charge states o f the two ions can b oth be observed w ith EPR.
O n the grounds o f th e investigations perform ed, we propose the follow ing m odel o f lattice defects in the L T -C u 20 . At low tem p eratu res, in the for b id d en energy gap th ere are local acceptor levels produced by C u vacancies and filled electron traps in the form o f 0 2~ ions. T he excited states w ith C u :+ p aram ag n etic centres m ay be o b tain ed by producing cu p ro u s oxide at low tem p eratu re or by optical p u m p in g o f H T -C u 20 at a low tem perature.
T he electron traps are stable up to 380 K. W ithin this range o f tem peratures electron h opping takes place w ith the electron m obility increasing w ith tem perature (at £ a = 0.07eV , also in [1] ). A bove the characteristic tem p eratu re o f 380 K, the centres are restructered, C u 2+ d isappears and electrons are partially released form the traps according to: 0 2--» 0~ + e. As a consequence, the electron h o p ping irreversibly disappears and the tem p eratu re dependence o f T\ is described by a R am an process.
Above [16, 17] , H all effect [18] , and diffusion o f p o in t defects [19, 20] .
Conclusion
T he results o f the N Q R investigations on C u 20 , in the p articu lar th e nuclear q u ad ru p o le relaxation tim e T] and linew idth Av, allow a d eterm in atio n o f the charge states and th eir dynam ics. T he low value o f the activation energy as well as th e reversibility o f the T] changes w ith tem p eratu re in the case o f L T -C u 20 below 380 K suggest th at electron hopping is a reasonable relax atio n m echanism .
